Treated Hides of Ungulates

Bosnia and Herzegovina require the bilingual “HEALTH CERTIFICATE For treated hides and skins of ungulates, intended for import into or for transit through Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH)” for the import of treated hides of ungulates.

This certificate mimics the requirements of the Regulation (EC) 142/2011 (as amended) “Chapter 5(B) Health certificate For treated hides and skins of ungulates, intended for dispatch to or for transit through the European Union.” Prior to endorsement of the “HEALTH CERTIFICATE For treated hides and skins of ungulates, intended for import into or for transit through Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH)” the pertinent exporting/processing facilities must be approved by APHIS Veterinary Services for endorsement of the Regulation (EC) 142/2011 (as amended) “Chapter 5(B) Health certificate For treated hides and skins of ungulates, intended for dispatch to or for transit through the European Union.” For information on how to receive this required approval, a facility should contact the Veterinary Services service center covering the area where the facility is located.